
Narre Warren

Cafe (under management)– Westfield Fountain Gate
MW1385

·         Weekly takings approx. $15,000.

·         Selling over 42kg coffee beans per week

·         Excellent high-profile location at Westfield Fountain gate and near
Myer, Apple, Mecca, Swarovski 
          and more large profile brands.

·         Simply and easy to prep take-away business model.

·         Serving coffee, muffins, cookies, cakes, toasties, sandwiches and
smoothies.

·         Secure lease in place and good rent.

·         Huge double kiosk style shop + allocated 40 seats dining area +
large storage area included in the lease.

·         All equipment are in great working order & included in the sale.

The kiosk style cafe with 40 seats allocated dining area occupies a
prominent position located in the heart of Westfield Fountain Gate
Shopping Centre in Narre Warren near Myer, Apple, Mecca, Swarovski
and more large profile brands.

Price SOLD
Property Type Business
Property ID 351

Agent Details

Michael White - 0425 858 298 
Kirra MacShane - 0434 399 824

Office Details

Victorian Brokers
1147 Glen Huntly Rd Glen Huntly
VIC 3163 Australia 
03 9918 6739

Sold



This cafe is famous for its high-quality coffee, brownies, cookies, muffins,
savory toasties, and sandwiches. All baked products arrive ready to
prepare so there is no messy mixing of dough in store and ensures
minimal waste and maximum profit on each product.

This cafe with proven sales track records, established business systems
and excellent hand-on training programs is one great buying opportunity
for either a 1st time operator or Migration Visa buyer, as no prior
experience is necessary.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


